
dpy poods.

CORSETS!
OUR "B» CORSET

IS THE

Host 5()c Cornet

Ever OITcri'il to tlic People.

Culltiiul sou it.

A. SIEDENBACH & BR0.
XlOfi Mttin Street.

W, VA.
Ti'lt'pliHUo K52. nu2.ri

TO MAKE ROOM
.FOK.

ZEPAXiL GOODS
Wo oiler our entire Stork of ladles' am

Mihues' Linen, Molsair, l'oplin, Dustern am
lIlsterH at a }{re«t reduction, both wLoleeal
and retail.

Coutitry merchant:) desiring any of tb'
aliovo will please order promptly.
Also the balance of our Rummer and loa

neaaon'a Dry Goods, Trimming*, Hosiery
< Moves, Ac.

H, EMSHEIHER,
Eleventh SI., bet. Main and Market
»n3

DEHTISTRV.

ATT",r
New York Denial Company's Ofliec,

10i0 MAIS sr., WHKKLINC,
Purine the past yeiirTiiimsauils of Teeth have bee

extracted at 'Jtf> cents each.

BEST GrTJUL SETS
AT KI011T DOLLA US l'ER SKT.

$8.00. ^j||g||p S8,00,
Gas riven for P.Unl«* Extraction of Teeth. 50 ct

mi'.',-)1»RS. Mcl.'ORMH.'K»KO.«

J)RS. 8DEG1SON & SON,

DENTISTS
No. 1113 Market itrcct. Waeellnj, W. T».

All mw*Mon» wiimiiitiil, lyKO

8b
Otii'o: Ikos. 2ft iiikI 27 Fourlii-utb Strte

Sew AdvcrtlMcmeiiUi.
Notice.K. Granule.
Concert.Wheeling City Bund.
Republican Convention of Ohio County.Children's Portraits at Parsons'.
liase Hall at New Fair Grounila,
Dr. Uye's Voltaic IJelt.
A Plain House Made Handsome.
The Fort Henry Centennial.
For Cincinnati.Steamer 8idney.Something Nice for all Seasons.
Corsets.Head of I^ocal.
New York Dental Company.Head Loca

SA.YK iJOper cent l»y buying Furnitui
from F. G.Caldwell, 1500 and 1502 illai
ket street.'

CANDIES, Fruits, A'ufs and (lie Hues
Refreshments ut Jlrs. Zcigeufeldcr% >'(
tf(> Twelfth street.
TUB usual Aiereliunts'lunch atlhoXo

McLure House Sample Kooius daily.
Thermometer Record.

The following shows the range of the the
mometer, as observed at Schnepfu drugatorOpera House comer, yesterday:

1s»1 18827 m. 12 m. 3 i*. m. 7 p m |7 a. m. 12 m. 3 p. m. 7 p.68 88 85 77 70 7g 78 77
indications.

"Warmnoto.v, August 2i>, I a. m..For Tei
ncssce and the Ouio Valley, local rain
easterly to southerly wind?, stationary <lower barometer, slight changes in tempcriture.
For (lie Lake Region, increasing cloudinafollowed by local rains, slightly warme

south to cast winds followed in western ]>otions by fulliim barometer.

JOTTINGS AHO(IT PERSONS
Known nti<l Unknown.WhoelliitflK

uiul OulNldcrN.
Miss May Walluce, of Brownsville, is vihting her aunt, Mrs. Daniel l'eck, of Chuplin.street.
.Miss Kate Haines, of Wheeling, isspedinsome time with the family of S. Nace.Jlarnm-illcEnterprise.
Mrs. Win. 1\ Willcv, of Wheeling, is visiing bur sister, Mrs. Thos. It. Evans anil oth<relatives and friends in Morgantown..Mo

ijantown l'o/t.
James McCord, of Wheeling, who has bee

finite ill,anil has been staying with his fatht
on Guernsey street, is, we are glad to notrapidly recovering..Ikllaire Tribune.
Mr. Seward Ward, a popular member of tlIntkmjok.nceu'h news room gang, is homfrom a three week's visit to Ids sister at Oh

cago. He thinks Chicngo a big town.
The otllcers of the City llank this momin

announce the appointment of Mr. L. 1
llloomtield as Cashier of that lnstitutioiThe choice is good one, and while quite conplimentary to Mr. illoomflold, will tendmaintain Ihu nublio. -

posed iii the bank. b

Col. Sam Harrison, the well known geniidork of the New McLure, who baa beespending several weeks in the mountain:jind at the seashore, hits returned with hhealth fully restored. His friends will Iglad to hear of this, but bis pumalady we aro sorry to say, is somcwbi
worse.
Wo regret to notice the announcement tbmorning ot the death of Mr. Wm. Tayloformerly a well known news-dealer, but fc

some months disabled from business by il
ness. He died yesterday at the residence <Ids father, Mr. Robert Taylor in East Wheeing. The many friends of Mr. Taylor wi.sincerely sympathize with the family in tbibereavement.

Capt. Tom Iiennett and City Clerk Boweireturned last evening from an extenshpleasure trip, during which they took in uthe prominent Western cities. They were
Detroit during the annual conclave of theflof 1'. Both are in good health and highlpleased with their trip. Willie in and aboi.Chicago Capt, Bennett encountered a goo
many of theold Wheeling boys all of wnoi
were overjoyed at seeing hiiu. They aiworking in the milt ami making good wage.1

Itull YeNterdity.
.At Worcester, MhJk.
HIIC-BD \ 10000102.AVorccmeni 0 1 0 0 '2 0 0 Q0AtJVovJUewe.
huh'hIo ...o 10002010.Providencc o oooooooo.At lw*iton.
JlosUms,..'... -.1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0.DolrolLs « 0 00000000AtNew York.
Mitro|K)UtHU (-0 0 0 2 0 1010Troy<..c».o 000 -2 ooooPusr,

weak, and sickly childreu, nee<
Brown's Iron Bitters. It will strengthen aminvigorate them: daw

;t

MICA L OIISLUVA lio.>K
Miule l»y lnl*lllu«nc*r l'<<lf«f rlaii* on

TlielrTrlpw.
Uai'B ball on the Fair Ground* to-day.
Tit* oyster Aeason here opened yesterday,
VmoiiV'ono little Lot apell" 1m a vigorous

ono.
UuetXMH was extremely dull at tbo Court

Ilouao yesterday.
Thk caiup meeting at Independence, com*

munced yeaterdny.
TuwtK wiiii a weddingou the Motindsvllle

camp grounds yesterday.
^Tinr ItlversldM Ro-to Wellsburg Uviuorrowto piny tboWellabnrg base ball club.
Two drunks, one run In by Lfstou and one

by Jtiiiklua were in tbo cooler la.it evening.
A nkat Job of paving Is in progress on

Obaplino street, between Twelfth and Four'iLMItlll.
Tjik Standards will cross bats to-day with

the Crockery Cltys of Kast Liverpool. An
exciting guino »'»y hu looked for.

Tint John Harden who had the dldlcultywlih 0. R Warner on Tuesday last, was not
John Harden, of KolT street, Sixth ward.

It is said that the people of Flushing are
olFerltiK Inducements to tourists to examine
their cayo recently mentioned in this paper,
Ueuaihh is shout to sink perforated pipesthrough which to obtain its water supply in

the hopes of obtaining pure water by tlltera1lion.
Ahykt, nothing of importance hua been

donouttho August term of the MunicipalCourt. It has adjourned to Saturday ut tf:30
o'clock.

Cojtixo in late Wednesday night, IfenryStoehr, n collector on thoKim Grove road,
fell from his car and sprained his wrist in a

painful manner.
Tun Actives (colored)and Huckeycs playeda Kama of base ball on ilie Island yesterday,

the Actives defeating their opponents by a
score of 10 to 11.
A hthickt car horse belonging to tho Citizens'railway company, fell dead in the

truces of an Island car on the Suspension
) bridge yesterday.

Tun IUverslde and Oscar Wilde base bull
cluh.H played a match game In the lower partof the city yesterday, the score being 13 to 6

p in favor of the Uiversldes.
Tint Hoard of Public Works is compelling

. tho mill companies to lower their coal bank
track* on Twebty-tlfth and Twenty-sixth
streets to the level of said streets.

Tiik I'reshvterian congrcuatlon of Martin's
' Kerry will give a social this evening in Unchurchyard. An abundance of refresh

><«,<) u u.'i 11 lin iipfwlild.l u»«l a1- MUK «» bC..VlUi JJUUU
time is anticipated.
At the V pool rooms of lloluibrignt »fc

ffumea last evening, several pools vrero Hold
by JIaller.on today's base bail name, tlipStandard's having the call at $5 tow on
the Crockery City's.
Tilk third money in the Rcilz-Hooper boat

. racc, which comes oil" on the upper course
Saturday, HepteniberV, was put up last eveningin the imnda of the temporary stakeholder,John Sheekey.
The Jllub Qonie Fishing Club largely composedof the Inland's youni: married couplewhich has been located atMiddlubourne, has

broken camp: most of the members catne up!» on the last trip of the Diurnal.
t It is reported that the Wheeling it Lake
> Krie Itoad is to be graded and made readyfor the ties between Zoar ami Bowerston bythe tirat of October. Mr. Joel Wood, one of

the Directors, is glycu us the authority for
the report. i

Noiith Wheeeling has within its borders
borne young girls that we regret to say are
altogether too far advanced in the ways and
wickedness of the world. They are given to

s promenading along the I', \V. it Ky., with
mate companions after dusk. Last night0Ulcer Dunlap run two of them in.
Jok B.u.zitrs the enterprising proprietor of

thcDehuonlco restaurant,adjoining the postotlice,is determined not to allow any other
3 restaurant to get ahead of his,and will consequentlyinaugurate the oyster season to day.His shell oysters as well as his bulk oysters
Z are famous, and those he will have in stock'

to-day will excel those of any former season.
Call on him and make tbe acquaintance of

. your old friends.
llorit ilorean lind IfllllAHtnU nrn tinur tn

= full training for the boat race on Saturday,i. The second money, $50 u side, lias been pat
r up In tlin hands of the temporary stakeholder,John Hheekey. Hitberfield came

up io Steubenvllle with Ijin boat on Monday,ami is anchored below the Middle Ferry onthe West Virginia side. lie will be trained
by Ed. Clator, who accompanied him. Morguuhas Las Lashley's bout house down bythe water works..Steubcuvillc -Herald.

TifK 'island Crowd" Is always originatingsomething peculiar and striking. The latest
sclieuie is a "Sunflower driving party" which
coiues off this evening. About twenty couplewill drive out to St. Clolrsyjllc, and have a

jf fried chicken and waflle sunper at the NationalHotel, driving hack by moonlight.
,fl The tables will be docarated with sunflowers,the horses will wear them about their heads," tlie ladies in their hats and at their waists

and the irentlomen in their button holes.
For some mouths past fieyeral gentlemenit in Cleveland have been cngiigod on the sub*

), ject of cremation. They favored tlio idea
and claimed that if .Washington, Pa., could
tillbrd a crematory, surely Cleveland ought

v to be able to enjoy the luxury. At last a
" cremation coclety has been organized, and

one of its members has sent to Washington,Pa., for a copy of the constitution and byluwsgoverinng the cremation toclety of that
r- city. The Cleveland society hopes to be able
b, to build Itsown furnace, instead of sendingto Washington, as other cremators have been

in the habit of doing."
* Last week a man came to the city callinghimself 1). W llarrick, aged 23, and claimingtobe blind. He was selling songs about the
a. streets, and induced Mrs. bwau, living nearthe St. Nicholas Hotel, on Lower Market
)r street, to ullow her little daughter Eva to go
a. about the street* with him. She did so and

on Thursday permitted him to take the girl
33 to Wheeling on promise of returning the
r> same evening. They did not return, and
r. have not since put in an appearance, whereatthe parents bave been well nigh distracted.Tue father has been working at New

Cumberland, and was away from home whenthe girl left. A messenger sent to Wheelingh failed to find out anything about them, but
they were heard of at Uarnesville on Saturi-day. Mrs. Swan visited Mayor Marion, but

io failed to obtain any satisfaction. ]f any of
our reader* notice this couple iu adjoiningcounties they should have the uian arrested.
.StcithawUlfi Herald.

1«'r.OltKK'C£ Oni nuiiftimtrmr

t. crook, who has figured liere several times in,* the courts, itfin prison again, and will mo3t
likely take another t»'in to the penitentiary.The history of this female crook is well known
here. She in between thirty and forty ye;jrs» old,and has one of the moat rewnrkablo crim.-,!r innl records In the country, flhe has been inBi city prison?, work houses and Jallfl'hundredsiof times, and served in the Onio and West'

le Virginia penitentiaries. She goes altogetheriu in nialeattlro, and passes for a boy in hisi- teens. Ah such «he hirod to Gilbert Deems,a dairyman at Camp Chase, Ohio, and was
c much liked as "Charley Price," attending to
)_ her business well in milking, feeding, driv-,ing cows auddoing chores. Iter aex wasney-'erauspected. About three weeks ago nhe be0gun work for him, and Tuesday night, last
}. week, robbed him of nearly $100.. She eludedtheollicersat first, but was finally arrest^ed and half of the missing money recovered.
11 The Went Virginia Irou uuij Steel Con;?
is
,a Acting Secretary, of State Scrogginsyesternday granted a certificate of incorporation
Xl to a JJerkeley county organization known bythe above, title, which was recently formedwith a nominal capital stock of $1,000,000,18 for the purpose of mining coal and iron ore,;[' or other ores, manufacturing iron, *teel and'.r ulasa. and of granting to others the right to,

use in the manufacture of iron, steel, orI glass, or other manufactures, any patent pro[cesa for the creation or development of heat,II the controj'of which may heacquired by the;said corporation, and for the purpose of con-1
striicttng, purchasing, ovnjfjgor leasing, andra operating petroleum oil well*. Tins principale olHce of the company is to be atMartinaburg,U and the charter is to run ilfty years. For the'n purposes of forming the corporation the sum

* of j.VK) has been subscribed to the capitaly stock of the company, and $50 paid in. Theit shares are $100 each, and the following gen*d tlunicnare the incorporators, and uolu onen share each: "Wilson Vance, J. Nelson Wisoner, Wm. T. I/Ogun, Charles W. Wisnor andt George W. Feldt, all of Murtinsburg.
Ho t for Ma^nm Fall*.

TbeC. T V. it W. 11. 1L will give an excur*sion to Niagara Falls and return, leavingBridgeport on Tuesday;Ahgtwt 20th,1882,at S4 p. -M., arriving at the Falls at 7 A. m. lleturn0ing leave Niagara Falls. Thursday, XugustyiRt, in the evening, arriving at Bridgeport
q about noon, September 1st, 1882. Fare f orround trip Fill your lunch baskets,4 and come along and havea good time. For
- particulars see bills posted, or enquire of G.
j

ii. Fisher, agent, Bridgeport, Ohio.
1 A 8URK, positive cure for costiveness, Mama li

TUK KOL'K HIM. HKIIMOX,
Celebration of Ih© Neveiillrfti Aiiiitvvr
wiry or ilin l'onnrilntf or the I'rcuhyhif
Inn t'hiirrliTlier*,
Yesterday tliu founding of Jlock

Hill Presbyterian Church, located
In llolmont county, four and ono*half hillci
from Bridgeport uud three from IMlalre,
on tho height of laud known as High JUdge,
waa commemorated, I twos an occasion whlcl
has been looked forward to for soma tliue,uot only by the old folks, whoso reunion In
particular It wa>», but ulso by the youngeigeneration on whom the mantle la about k
fall, and thiy were not disappointed. Tin
weather certainly was all that could have
been desired, the cool breezes blowing at thai
elevation nerving to temper the .intensity ol
the heat which would otherwise have been disagreeable.Standing In frontof the little brlek
church and looklngoll'to where the hills seem
to touch the horizon in a semi-circle,the moat beautiful scenery of this regionlu uiiraml ..in lll/ii o »»«>« l».......

to the west, West Virginia, to tlio northeast,Pennsylvania. to the cunt tuul south, Ohio.
Within these limits the hills seem to rinelike
green waves, in an ever lessoning circle, to
your feet. Vegetation is now in lut (roaliest
and greenest state. The recent rains have
made the Holds green again, where, a month
or so ago stood the yellow grain, the corn
baa nut yet begun to turn golden,tVor ha* autumnyet begun to tint the leaves, so that us
far as the eye cau reach it is one expanse of
verdure.
Uv nine o'clock the roads leading up to

Hock Hill were gay with the farmers' families,men,'women and children, in all torts
of conveyance* from the "wonderful' one
hosa duty" to the barouche and pair, and all
having one common objective point. The
old folks, who for many n year had not venturedbeyond the dour yard. wrought ui) bythe double influence of tlio delighfuldayand occasion, wero out in force.
Such u shaking of hands and greeting of

friends almost forgotten, it is not often givento see. A little later the old people from a
distance, who had come especially for this
occasion, former members of tho church who
had moved away, and old residents of HighKidge, began to arrive, ami by 10:30 o'clock
the little edifice was packed to its utmost capacity.1 n glancing over the assembled congregationit was something unwonted to noticethe great number of gray heads and
wrinkled faces interspersed, throughout, the
preponderance of them being over ttie
younger purt.incontradistinction to tlieeen-
i!rul rule,' but each one of them wearing u
bright and cheerful appearance, us tbouubthe renewal of old friendships had caused
the tide of years to roll back lo the lime
when they were Sunday-school children togetherin the same old place, and had at last
found for them the fountain of youth.Surely it is given to many of the inhabitant*
of Belmont county to pass the "three-score
atid ten points in life's journey. The followingis the programme o'f the exercises t

10'Jth Italia,Address of welcome - Mr 0. M. WiseKcsiunm* Ubv. 11. Mitchell, 0. L)
Lctteis Mr. Matthew WallaccSong."1 Know ThatMy Redeemer Mveth"..,

Mrs. Cochran,(ILitottculVketch ....The I'ustor,
Kefr«slimentJ.

Hymn The Old Folk)luijliencg of l'rcsbyteilanisin lu Kastern Ohio...
Kuv, H. Alcxmicler, D, DHymn.Uenilnlacance* Kcv. W. V. Million, D. DVtctiiiUUott of fcatiea.llem&tka.

Ilyina."Blest be the Tic that Hind*."
l'rayer Kev. It, H. Holidaylioxolouy.ilencdiction...'. - Kev. 11. Mitchell, D. DIn the singing the old manner wus goutback to, a horn being used together with tlx
organ, a gray-haired preceutor raising the
tune and an equally aged clerk lining out tlx
hymn two lines at a time, it was evident
from the heartiness with which they joinetthat those who had once followed thii
arrangement had never grown out of Uieii
liking for it, and evidenced the truth of tin
remark of one of the most aged persons pres
ent that "there wits a terrible muss befon
this was given up for a choir and hymnals.'The address of welcome was made bytb<
pastor of the church, Kev. J. G. Black, uplace of Mr. G. M. Wise, who was compelled
to be absent, Jfc spoke of the pleasure witl
which they welcomed back so many of th<
old sons of the church, some of whom hat
been strangers to their mother institutior
for many year?, but for whom, nevertheless
she had never ceased to interest lie ran
In the place of Kev. "* Ueniamii
Mitchell, whose great age nud infirmity hut
kept Ijira away, Key. H. H. Holidayof Iowa, who has uo&' retqraed t<
ltock Hill after an absence of more than £
years, made the response. He touched or
the wonderful advances of the Kock Hil
church since tlip time when they had me
in a tent near the present B. it 0. railrou»
crossing; of how, in place of being itself ai
infant tender in years, and needing nil tlii
help of a vigorous and determined com
munity to brim: it .on. it could number it
children and grandchildren, Wegee, Cold
brook, Bellaire, Bridgeport and Martin'i
Kerry bpjng a part of the old Hock Hill cir
cult,
The historical sketch by the pngtor was at

eloquent and able add res*, the mere liislon
pleasantly diversified by amusing scenes an<
incidents occurring in the hard struggle othe church for a foothold. By the oniissior
of the first organization tonppointa clerk tinhistory of the opening thirty years is in t
great measure traditionary or gathered fron
tho repoljeetionsof the elders. On tbo l'itl
of June, la 12, about » Impdred people asuembled together,near the railroad bridge crossimunder the wide-spreading brancheB of an elti
tree, to hear the first Calvanistic sermon evei
preached in this section, which wa:
delivered bv the Kcv. Abraham scotlAt the conclusion of the exercises he askeiif there wefP any present who desired Ubegin the organisation gf a Presbyferiaichurch; about twenty rose up. There wenelected John Cunningham and John Moore
as the first elders, and they agreetto nieet afterwards at the house o
James Weel, near by. Very sooithey erected a tout further ijo, at tin
foot of the High Ridge slope, ana this wa.1
soon replaced by a board house, large enotiglto shelter the minister and his discourse
nothing more being desired. There thejworshipped for several years,- until com
mistfonprs appointed by the society leaseithe acre of ground on which the church now
stands for jj'.l years, wli^n alj tlpi mpnihenturned out and built the log ohurpli whicl;they used till J81Q, the dato of the erection
of.the present brick structure. Knob faniiljbuilt its own pew in the old log church, ami
as a consequence, no two were alike. 3S'eithei
was the rouf water proof and the aisles were
crooked, but it answered their purposes iuwell Solomon's teiuple could have done,and met all tbpif requirements, and the}asked nothing move.
At the conclusion of Iiev. Black's remarks

a recess or two hour# and a half was announcedfor dinner, ami noon the churchyard was tilled with groups ofoldfolkH, whosetongues had been loosened by the historical
sketch, discussing with the greatest gtisktheir bygone {?x}>eriencoB. Probably the fouioldest 'clinrcu iffei)jbers j»r«Jcnt were Mr,John Cuuniugham, of pejaware, Qhioi ifj-s,Juno /ones, of"-Wheeling: Mr. ltoberi
Merritt, of High' Jiidpp, w<l ajr. J. W
Keyser, whoso home Is ftjso pufF JliirtRidge. Mr. Cunningham was born in WestemPennsylvania in 1810, but removed tcEastern Ohio at an early age. settling neaithe n}p;}tb of McMahan's creek. From thenhe again phi}i}ge|] hjs Residence in 1S30 t(Delaware, Ohio. >'heie Ije boa liyed withoul
once returning forW years." 3fe ia the oJde.s!surviving elder of the Hock Hill Church.Mrs. Jane Jones, widow of the lato IloberlJones, was also born In 1810, anil was foi
many years a resident of West Wheeling,from where she removed to Delaware andthen rptt}rjjt-|| jq wheeling after the death olher husband. Mr. )tobejl Morn^t hornin Berkeley county, Va., inlBOU, andi moved
to this vicinity at the age of 3 years.

r- J W. h-eyser'is the onfv one of the fewwho Ua iiutlyo of this regiop. lie was born
at his prpseni dwelling pmoejn jaiy, amj recallsvery vividly all the successivestages of the church. fjp remembersthe time when deer,bears and wildturkeys were plentiful In the surruunilingcountry and when Co^estoga teams, logrollings and barn raisings were the order ofthe day.
After about half an hour thus spent in conversation.the dinner bell rang and tbe crowilturned ita attention to the long tables spreadmost invitingly under the leafy bows of theold oak trees on tiio edge of the grove. Upnear the chuch a table had been preparedfor the old folks, nil over fifty years,"wherechairs were provided, the younger portionof tno assemblage bein^ expected to stand.

.»..v.i;iiijiv iw itcsuriuu Lite U1|>UC)* in 06 tallwould be almost impossible; suftjce it to saythat itsucceBsfully withstood the onslaughtsof 000 hungry people for two hours without
any very apparent diminution.boon after dinuer State 8enator "NVagnerwas mot and said, "It is the largest assemblageof old representative Belmont countypeople I ever saw." Gov. Cox, of Cincinnati,also endorsed this opinion. Among theother old inhabitants noticed on the groundswere Mr. David Smith, of Wegee; Mr. J. II.Wise, of Delaware: Wr. Mitchell Jones, ofIMaware, and Kev. W. y. Milllg'an', Pan)bridge,0.
Promptly ftt. 3 o'clock the congregation wasagain summoned to tliu phurph, and the exerciseswere continued.
llev. It. Alexander's address was impren-

sive anil pointed. Provlous to 17M tho
.

Indians roamed at will over thl> rciilon, andsettlers weru few and for between; but oiler(ten. ft ayne » defeat of the red skins in thatyear, emigration lieB«ii In earnest. The inonwho Mocked in Iruui Pennsylvania, .Maryand,Hew Jersey and Delaware, but cspeclallyfront Western Pennsylvania, wero thosewho had borne the brunt of the Revolution.who bad been the reul |mwcr of the xovernin'ent.llw Scolcli-Irbh. They brought withlitem their iieculiiir cliaraclerlstlea which80011 ni'Kttll to liiRkcilhiMiim»k'..uf«1i
ever the Bcotch-Irlsh entered there hIbo enteredI'resbyterlanlsm, which once e«tabliidiedcan never bo rooted out. Ah curly us170S Dr. MuoMlllan hnd founded the churchesof Mt. 1'leasnnt and St, CJulravilJe. JJetiveenthese und Koclc Hill Dr. Anderson hnd sue-cesafully Hown seed at neveral ditterentpoints. Thu history of those churches atthat time und for long afterwards was one ofself-denial und hardship. It la now findingIts reward. 1

Dr. Mllllgan'g "Reminiscences" closed theaddresses. His speech was delivered In a
very happy vein, und was confined to tpcol*lections of tho former pastors, and the peo*pie living round nbout, the old' log church,and the proceedings of tbut timo.;Following this address camo one oftho moat onjovuble incidents of tho wholecelebration. Seven hickory cants had beenmade from a rafter of the old log church,cut ilxly-six years ago, about a hundredyards from tho church. Those weroto bo presented to seven old-eat meu present. Tho followinggentlemen were the recipients: Messrs. J. w.Keyser, John Cunningham, John Harris,Andrew Keyser, Win. Kelsey, ltobt. Merrittand Will. Tnonias. The exercises wero soonfinished, but the crowd was a long time inleaving, seemingly reluctant to end so delightfula day. tlo successful has been th«reunion that it is understood that a move-
niont will bo at onco started looking to a
more complete and general reunion In tbe
course of tho next year or two. 1

J NIX'OXl) WAY'H
I'rotfcdliiKKuf Hio Kviingeliciil Luther*

mi lMll*buri(li Nyuuit.
The third session of tho fortieth conven-

Hon of the Pittsburgh Synod of tho Kvaugol-
Icul Lutheran Church was held in the Zlon
Church yeuterduy morning. Tho Synod con-
venedat&.i. x. devotional services being
conducted by Rev, J. E. Whitteker. Tho
roll.was called, showing a good attendance.The minutes of tho previous meeting wereread and approved.
The special order for tho morning session

was tho discussion of doctrinal subjects,Rev. C. Schultz presented a very able essayIn tllfi Qcrnmn Innmiiinn nr> I

"justification by Faith." A thorough dincussion of the whole subject by the essayistwas followed by enrnest practical remarks byUevs. lir. Possavant, Melborn, Gilbert analiarhart, which were continued until thehour for adjournment. The closing prayer; was made by ttov. J. S. Lawaon.
The afternoon, or fourth session} was calledto order at - r. m. and the following pastors,applicants for membership in the Synod,were received into the Synod, having been

recommended by the ExaminingCommittee:Rev. 11. J. H. Leiueke, K. Cresstuan andCharles 8. Seamon, from the PennsylvaniaMinisteriuiu. and itev. J. K. Deitrich, a studentof the Martin Luther College, of NewYork.
Item No. G of the report of the connuitee

on the proper observance of tbo 400th annl*
versary of the birth of MartinLuther, which was pending at theclose of the Wednesday afternoon ses!sion.wasnow taken up;aftera long and earn[est discussion it was resolved that further dis'
cussion bo postponed until immediately afitor the report of the Hoard of Trustees ofi" Theil College had been presented. It whsfurther resolved that the special order for
this morning would be the receiving and
consideration of the report of the Hoard of
Trustees, in place of the regular order of bus-inesa.
The item of the report that caused all thisdiscussion was as follolws; (6.) That ourEuglish Congregation be earnestly urged to

endow a professorship to he known as the"Martin Luther Professorship" in Thiel
college, and that the President of Synod or
the President of College with the Collegef .Financial Secretary constitute with thePastor and Church Councils of each charge,a special committee to arrange for thesuctces.ful completion of this work.

> The discussion was a very interesting one,
- and one that W)>s w/jrnily contested, fhospin favor of the adoption of the item were

Prof. H. W. l{oth, presidentof Theil College,[ who by the way is one of the most able and1 active workers in-the Synod; Hev. I). M.Kernver, the tinancial agent of tne college,2 a very fluent talker and Jtev. J. C. Xuntz*
ntfin nf P.. ..II -f ...I--

vMwuauiflu, Ult U1 tvuUUI tvurilljly favored the establishment of such a pro-fessorship.
b The negative aide of the question was alsoin able hands. Rev. Dr. \V\ A. Passavant,one of the most eloquent :\\euibers «f thebody, snoke several tijqeu, and was alwayslistened to with intense interest RishopSchweigert. of Kittanning, in his usual ohar-f acteristic and humorous style, spoke1 against it, also liev. \V. A. Pas-

savant, Jr., of Pittsburgh, Rev. 0. 11.Gerbtrdinp, of Jewetf, 0., and Itev. J. A.1 Kribbs, of Zelienople, the efficient Secretaryof the Hoard of Trustees of the college.Tlfose on theaffirmative made earnest appealsI for the young, men and the necessity ofpropor'irnfidng and U»e. proper diffusidn ofr God's "Word. Thoite of the negative side,s while admitting all this,did not think thatthe church was financially ready to under-
take such a work.

> The Secretaries of the Synod were instruct-ed to send copies of the English and German; minuteg, and such other papers as mav hepublished by the Synod, t^ the library of tl|pTheological Seminary at Philadelphia.Last evening the church was well filledwith members of the Synod and members ofRev. Alperwpjn'scongregation. Thyorder for> the evening who tlio important hranoh of thechurch service.Home Missions. After theopening services, the annual report of theMissionary President, Rev. J. K. Melhorn,
was read by that indefatigable worker. It
was listened to with great interest. There-
port was a very lengthy one and we regretthatweaje nqtablp tq nujjligh \U Retookup each of* ihe "eighteen mjsiiona iq theSynod and gave a careful history of the pastyear's work in each. The report was ordered I
spread on the inlnntoa and Jlev. Melhom 1
was heartily congratulated ou his oflort.The report was followed by an address onHome Missions by Prof. H. W. Roth in Engilisli, and in German by Rev. P. C. E.Lemcke. The service was a very interestingm

^._TUB UHHII.E,
Ported int; a l'rogrnmiuo or nn I'uUjueand lirltlliiut Ctinractor.
The Oriole festivities next month in Bal- 1

timore promise a programmo that in uniqueand brilliant features lias nnvnr hpen 1
ieled before in the country. The experienceBa|timf)rP..food last year in the way of pa,geant>vil} l}e \>ro|]ted Ijy thjtj yeap (oftBtrtyingextent. Iijateadoipontradiuj jfitfione m«l> proilHGtiQHj >t hqs beefl inthe hands of a committee of pUipena wliuhave given tbu greater portjon of tjigir tjinoto the work for months past.The pageant is upon Thursday night, Sepitember lltli, and tlio Oriole portion of itwill consist of two grand divisions, the moste$tensive display of the kind ever attemptedby any'one organisation the United Suites.The 11 rst division of the pageant' will bonmemorable one, aa it will display repreaentativetloatH of the oldest and most famous ofthe Mystic organizations of the country.The festivities open on Tuesday, the 12th,with Rjiljtary parade, followed by a competitivetrial wliioh will undoubtedly p^oyeone of the most notable of military even's.The cotwpelitiye triaj is open to all 8tatei»jand alreiuty tt number Of acceptances rer tceived from pracif oryanljutiona assures a

I competition W|)io|i cannot but prove of the a

liveliest interest. The sccond uiiy'a festivitieswill bo of a unique una striking description,embracing as they will the receplion of iCecillus, Lord of. Baltimore, after an absence yof 250 years. vLord Baltimore will arrive on one of the t)largest steamers at the foot of Broadway, and twill be received by a pageant as novel as it owill be brilliant. All the local miliiary as twell as from sixteen to efghteen visiting com- npanics will participate, as will also the uniformedsocieties of the city, the Fire and Po- \lice Department^, and ail mnnicipai organi- ozations. ' vdEvery preparation has been made for the baccomiufldatjep of visitors to Baltimore upon athis occasion, and she will spread heruolf as vnever before. Tnere is a full and hearty wrecognition of the fact that last year's cele- bbratiou was not strictly a success, and there- dfore it may be depended upon that thisyear's bfestivities will exceed the anticipations of bthe most enthusiastic. bThe B. it 0. It. It. has with its accustomed itenterprise and liberality made a remarkably "

low rate from all stations on its main line, a\divisions and branches. The details for tjieprompt and rapid transit of the |tnp)enge d,num|(er of lieonlb who will l»'o ovep thp rot>tl Bto Baltimore have all been perfected and itspecial trains will be run and no trouble r<deemed too great to insure the satisfaction of b,all parties. I
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CAMP JIF.KTLXJN.
A CSIorloiiM Time u( JloniiiUvllle-t'loM
or Ihu Mcellui! n( Hurr'n All iIn.UrnemlTnlk mill Nolm.

Special Correipoudence of (ho fntoHfoenocf.
Mouriwvjllk, August 24 .After tlio close

ot the battle last night, and everything had
become somewhat silent,.wo endeavored to
ascertain what was the result of the conflict.
Making a careful survey of tho ground wo
find the number of conversions to he four,with a total of nine at the ultar. This morn*
ing tho result of the meeting seemed to bo
the topic of conversation In and outside of
ttiu cottages, and many felt that an advanced
position had been secured that would surely
lead to further victory. 1 tlud that those
who wore disposed to pronounce the meeting
failure (spiritually apwiklngjywlerday, thla

morning say, that thu good seed that bra
been sown In tho early days of thu' niu'etlng
i» now, after being Watered by tbo "Dews ofHeaven," taking root and springing up,uud they have some hopo this morning o)
some good being done.

I noticed that on Monday morning 1 wasreported as auylng thatKev. Maaden preachedon Saturday night, and nsaiu thismorning. I am tbo victim of another typo*Krapldcal error, Hev. Maaden bel unreportedus occupying the pulpit on last. nW;ut. Nowthe Heverend
. gentlemen has not Won onthis ground during thu meeting, unit wo doslrothat this error should bo corrected. The

names should have been ltev. Warden andWasson.
While out on the market apace this morningwe met lirother Ilushreri Price, who hadJust arrived with asupply of vegetables tromtils farm that almost adjoins this ground.The Uenural is getting rather feeble, and 1

presume that is one reason of his not beingit Weston to-day, attending tho CongressionalConvention. lie informed us that bisanly desire to attend tbo convention was toi;lve liia views in regard to tbo workingman,and tbo manner in which they were trodden
unon by capital, and bo said, "No matterwho wo send to tho halls of Congress theybecome rotten." "In fact," wild be, "It is allrotteni ess." He in'e'dtd Bhould be have
gone, tobavo talked a little on that line. The(Jeneral gave us a pressing invitation to visithim at Ins house. Ho expressed no opinionsu to who ought or would bo nominated attho convention.
The meeting in tho tabernacle at 8:30 thismorning was in charge of Mr. Dunn, of

tuuuuuaviuu. uroiHcr jjunn ia a lay-memberof the churcli here at MonndsvilJe, andIs u grand "oldBailor"! on board the "old shipHon;" and no matter how lond the winds
may rour, tho storms beat, or how. fierce thebattle, he is always found at his post, readyto work for the Master. The attendance stillis large all seats being occupied, and manyattendbringing with them their camp chairs.There were between fifty and sixty that arosethis meeting and acknowledged the Savior:light or ten of these had been in hisservice for over forty years, the remainder
was composed of those who dated their conversionback some thirty, some twenty, someten, and ending with the young converts not
vet a day old.
Skepticism certainly receives a slap in thoface every timeone ofthose aged fathers' ormothers in Israel rclato their experience,jouie of which date back fifty years. I have

no idea that Mother Guthrie and severalwho have been serviving their Master for
over fifty years, would at this day, whenthey are "nearing the Jordan," attempt deception.
At 10'.30 a. u. I)r. Fnllerton. of Mounds-ville, occupied the stand. Tue childrens'meeting, at 1:30 i». m., was as usual very interesting.At 3:30, Rev. Hammond, of theWest Virginia Conference, preached to alarge congregation.
This afternoon at Mr. Thos. Finn's cottage,Dn Simpson avenue, somethingoccurred that

was rather romantic to say the least A gentlemanand lady made their appearance andremarked that Mr. Finn had informed them
1hat his cottage could be used for the consummationof a contract that had beenagreed upon by them some time past. Dr.Fullerton was bent for. and in a* few momentsMr. Win. E. Kisner aud Miss MaryWhitzel promised to love, honor, comfortand obey each other so long as life shouldlast. The couple hail from Meade township,amid the dark shades of Fish creek.
This evening the camp was astir unusuallyearly. Many could be seen wending thoir

way to the tabernacle, and to tho cottages
ttximc tup |iiaj-er Hievuiig were to mice place.A- walk over the ground, showed that thetabernacle was crowded as well as these cottageswhere the meetings were In progress Atthe tabernacle Rev. Hite had charge of themeeting, and was assisted by a few of thefaithful. Before this meeting closed, there
were ten persons at the altar, and one ofthese cluiined to be taken into the fold. Thismeeting is undoubtedly one'of the best heldhere. There seems to bean interest taken inthese meetings by the young people, that
cannot he accounted for. And as a gentlemanremarked to one this evening, this nicotineacts as a 'feeder" to the meetings held at theauditorium,
This meeting Is In the hands ol Rev. Ilite,and he isdolug a work among the youngpeople that it seems to me, no other could

tJo. At Mr. Dunn's cottage, one person pro-ressed to be entirely sanctified. Here the"Amens" were so strong that the walls of the
cottage fuirly shook. )

Jt seems tonje simply astonishing, to seethe turn this meetingW taken In the. lasttwenty-four hours. Many are asking them-selyes what does it mean. Can ic-be that3od is going to givo us the hundred souls
tthat we have been praying for? ElderRyan remarked to-n'ght that lie was still ]holding on to the one hundred.

To-mght.tho largest audience we hftye hadlincp ti|e Sabbath, as?qiihleq at tho main ,jtand to hear lt'ey. Wm. Fqrgeson, of Qlaringlon,Q., proclaim the tpiscarchnble rtohea '

af God. After the conclusion of the sermonthe ;is(||)l invitation was given, and then tfmfriends of the unconverted could be seen go- )ing out after them and bringing them to Dieiltar. Many came unsolicited, and the altar
was filled with penitents in a short time.Then began the battle, and erp lou# theihoutsof victory weraht^rd, mid strong menme seen reiolplng at the conversion of theirfriend mothers yyefeweeping oyer thpir PhUIren,qml j\s J VloSP this f-ouart i^ere are over:vventy remaining at tho altar, ami thu battle <
s still in progress. This has been a field day .tor tho lord's army," 8

CAMl'NOTKS. 8
Very pleasant to-day.Many visitors on the grounds.I)r. Uellass will be here Friday to remain)ver Sabbath.
Rev, ;T. ,J. $$coll, o( Ak»*o«. leaves to.light. #i3 many friends heie regret his departure.
Mrs. 10. "NV. Ryan was tnado a life memberif tho Woman's Foreign Missionary Socltty,it the meeting yesterday.Let the Cottage Meetings continue, theyire a grand succcss.
All the cottages excepting twenty-five,lave now paid their dues. The entire <wuount necessary to nay the first inatallmeut)J pijrphaee money will be In the hands oflie Secretary in a day or two.
A ppucattons tor lou on which tu erect cot* Jage*, nre daily made to the Chairman of the |font Committee. There aro several goodmes yet remaining untaken. cOu 8aturday the temperance folks are to ^

mve a g.atul rally here; the'entire afternoon v
s to ho given to the cause of temperance,'rominent spnakets are to he here, and noth- fing will be left undone to make it entertain- «ng to all who may come. vlilt is to be hoped that the Baltimore «fc Ohiotailroud Company will arnn^e for a spec* nal train, to leave here at 6 o'clock in the qrening, so that thqao who come from the q:i{y wllj not he Compelled to leavo tho i,;rounds tn the midst of tho services to reurnhome.
Less promenading In the avenues to-night £ban was ever known beforo. Every one ~

ecmed.to have an interest in the meeting. a

C. T. J. v

Burr'sMills Camp Gkounds, August 24 jjLnotiiercamp meeting is ended. For twelve aears the crowds have come and gone - not al- ^k*ays the name, for each year some have j,.ropped out of existence, and thosewhocame ^he next year sjMjke tenderly of their mem- ^ry. When the separation came last nighthe thought was present which of us will he ,iihsed next year.
,Tl>0 MC'tlio l.to *. u.iiu .utciiiig uru luw.Vliat seed may have been sown the harvest ®.f future years must tell, jtis hard to Vlt yiovyii and seriously question-1w byV Ifard, i!

ecitttse few of us cure to be 6eu*acciuers, n
nd yet alas| how few can say we did what
re could during the past t«u days., Thero u
rere hwart burning* and bickerings between atretbren and sisters In the church, ami they Lid not have the spirit expressed by our 81rotber In morning nK'efjrtg.' I feel tnat i i'
ave nothing against anybody, and if any. <J)ody has anythingagainst me 1 want to'make B
;up." When the church comes here with
an eye single to'His glory" then will the realtsbo what wo \viah them to b»? n
Tbefe Were l>}jt ^fnioua 'on Hie lastay~Pfeached by Heys. Ferguson andogers, In the afrepioon thp huaineia me»U

igwas held. The report showed about $700 ,l>
reived, butexjumfciia luok it all and all thealanco of last year.
Before another year a new bwrdingtent 75

is to be erected, of two stories, with sleeping
accommodations. This Is the greatest tiecea- j
slty of the meeting. ,The old Board of Managers was ro-olccted,
with the exception of Moses Morton, In
whose place John Howard, of Barnesvllle,
was elected. James Tltton, of Belial re, was
ro-electcd President, Ell Moore, of Barnesvllle,Secretary, Julius Armstrong, of Bel- I
laire, Treasurer, and Arthur Uregg, of thla i
place, Superintendent. I
This tuornlng alt hands nre busy packing <

up and moving otr the grounds. Goodbyes I
are being spoken, and soon the old camp
ground will be deserted. i

«» i
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UU.MIUK. ]
Audrew Tolma, ofCleveland, was In town

yesterday. \ I
1*. J. Kurr. went yesterday to Muskingumcounty on a vhut to Mr. ltobt. Walker.
Tho morning trains yesterday were full of

IJellaire people returning from tliu ilurr'a
Mills campiueotlug. jDr. George Close, of BL Clairsvllle, was in
town yesterday. lie is thinking of makingthis Jm future home. ;

11. II. Meek hun bought some water melons*
on tho hanks of the Wabash river, in in-
diana. It will he a new variety in liellairu.
Nino curs full of, peaches went throughhero yesterday morning by tho 11. «fc 0. to

western cities. A few peaches wero taken
out here.
A number of Fred Hecker's friends madu

him a visit Wednesday evening and surprisedhim greatly, notwithstanding he knew it
was his lifty-lifth birthday,
Derricks and preparatory scaffoldings aro

being built at the river for the sinking of the
perforated pipes through which it in propos-ed to lllter the water supply herafter.
The rooms at tho top of the Fourth ward

school house that have been poorly lightedand retaliated by a window in each openingthrough the Mansard roof, are having other
windows put In.
William Bate?, who lives near Roso Hill, jthis city, was walking on the Baltimore &.

Ohio railroad track near Franklin yesterday, \when the morning accommodation came in »'
and he was knocked down and run over bythe cars, crushing one leg and injuring him f
otherwise Internally so that he died. The 2
engineer saw him but expected he wouldstepoff the track and finding he did notice he Jblew the whistle repeatedly, but the man
did not look around. He was brought homehere on the train and Urs. Kurz and AnderNoirmcthim at the depot and did all that
could be done to ease him. He had gone to
Warnock's and there found work and was
returning here to inform his wife and family,who are in very destitute circumstances,
wuen he was killed.

NKW CUMBERLAND.
Mr. Ed Wylie, who fiaa been In Colorado

for the past two years, returned home yes- Jtorday to spend a short season with his pa-
rents. 1
Saturday will be a field day with the lie- '

publicans over in JetFenon couuty, Ohio, as 1
the primaries will be held to elect delegates <
to the Congressional Convention at Burncsville,Ohio, considerable log rolling is beingdone by township politicians.
A match name of base ball will be played (between the Toronto Club and some of our

boys on Saturday afternoon at Toronto. 1
The last game played between these clubs Jthere was considerable animus and loud 1
altercations indulged in by both sides. ]
The Toronto Tribune says they are in a bad *

way about their mail facilities, and refers to
our town as compared to them. Theyask "Can't the department do something for
us?" No, but you can »lo something for
yourself. There is an old saying "ask and
you shall receive." Work It up yourselves.
Hon. Frank L. Campbell, of the Iuterior

Department, Washington, 1). C., was in town
yesterday. He was the guest of Hon, J. H.
Atkinson while here. Mr. Campbell is spend- <ing his vacation with his father iu Uutler
district, his old home. He bus many friends
here, and is held in high esteem by our people.
Baturday the Republican County Conventionwill meet at Fairview, and up to.the

present writing we are at sea as to who the
nominee lor County Commissioner will be,
or who, if anybody will have the Congressionaldelegation from Hancock. It has beennoised about that this county will instruct
forjudge Maxwell, but there does not seem
to be any ground for the assertion. Theprobability is that the delegation will gouuinstructed. And if instructed at all willlargely depend on who is the nominee of theWeston convention. Hancock county will
support any good man that the couventlon
may nominate.

HOTEL AKttlVALK.
8T. JAME8 HOTEL.

3 N Norton, Portland S II Waters. JunowvllleJ M llautz.Smlthtleld KJ Meismor.Yoiuiusto'nEDUlHlllan.WAtcxaml'r RIJ i'urd. city
vouenoo, t'OJiUUbuv A Fratii, IrutidaloLeo AwMuUa. Moimdftv'l TT Wraith, N YU K Dower, waynesburir C.Victor nud wife, Ohio ^

M Fitzgerald. Cincinnati K C ln.% New YorkIno Cunningham,FHirm't Win Morris, Jollytown ?Perrr 1'help*,Columbus Thos Allen, llalto ~

kVS Mitchell. Ziinesvllle John I/ndop. N Y ®
R.BHryiin, Philadelphia Clwui Mayer, 1'JiiJad *

I Stern,Philadelphia N boal, Short Ci«ok ®
3 S Kogm, Miinnninton E 0 MoKuely, Steubcnv'l 3Hill way, Littleton, N H fiooGnuivillu>i 8 Vance, R«V« UtwV W II Courad, PhlladB Thomas, Toledo K li Roberton. llultoI' 0 Kniporor, I'ltUburfih Q 11 Gibson, Jackson C II
j H Furrow, Columbus T H Pitman. Balto1 Todd, Money J McCouueu, ClevelandN P Ren, I'hllad

Oybter soup and lunch at Jacob Wilholra'staloon, 3G20 Jacob street, on Saturday mornng.Schinulbftch Brewing Oo.'s CelebratedLager JJepr will be on tap.
Ty you want to cet a first class Ohio rivervater melon call and see C. W. ltixey, atjoruorof Ghapline anil Sixteenth streets, oppositethe Capitol Square,
Bkautiful skin, and fair complexion, ro)usthealth,and powered endurance followhe use of Brown's Iron Bitters,
*tWlNE"oF CARDU1" four times a daymalces a hajijiy hoUHwhold.

For sale hy Lofian A Co.
Ketliictlou lu PinnoN.Present stock of pianos, Steinway, KnabeJhlckerlng, Hallet A Davis, Emerson, Harduan,Guild, .Ac., at the very lowest prices,vnd great reduction for cost. Call early andecure great bargains.

Lucas' Music Stohx,1142 Main street.
Beauty, health, and happiness for ladies

in "WINE OF CARDVJ1."
For sale by Logan A Co.
Take "BUCK-DRAUGHT" and youwill never be bilious.

For sale by Ijpgan A Co.
iUVF.K NKWS.

ine orTwo Important Matter*.Geuer*!
Neiri From the Levee.

The Elaine during low water is running inho New Martinsville trade from this point,saving at 3 i>. u.
Cant. 8eamon will run the Little Annalunday to accommodate thoso who desireo attend the colored Camp meeting, that/111 bo in progress at Walnut Grove.
The Sidney is due to-day from Cincinnati,or which point aho will leave to-morrowftornoon. The Sidney is a staunch lowrater craft, and has ample accommodations.The U. S. snagboat E. A. Woodruff lias reuovedall of the old Muskingum dam (some5 feet in length) which was carried into the)hio river by the late freshet in the Musknguiuriver.
It was rumored yesterday that Commodoreilex. Paxton contemplated purchasing theittlo Boone and entering her in tho Bellire,Bridgeport and Martin's Ferry trade,rith Tom Ball as clerk.
For tho past few days, pilots Frank Wilams,Con McDonald and Casper Cilles,ssistcd by Commodore Alex. Puxton, haveeen sounding the water at the foot of WheeligIsland, and Boggs Island.They have alsoad correct marks placed on the Bellaireridge piers.
1 he marks on the levee last evening iqdiateda depth of 3 feet 3 inches in the ohaiuel, and the water is stationary. At the headC Wheeling Jslnnii. thoro is 92 inches at rr\e foQt Qi Wheeling Island, and at Bogcs .
u.i.u uuojmi o leei in me channel. Diiai* I]ess was very dull yesterday. |]The fallowing tow-bo^s with tows are lniclp: I\»citle, at Sugar llettncry; I'ercy Kelspy,Belmont I'oal worth; Hornet, at linkersanding; Fred.- Wilson. Enterprise, Jos.lone, lkngal Tiger, Nail Ciiy and 1, N,liiilips. at Marietta; Ark, at Suuliih: Samlark, fuoi of s'unlUh, and (Jual Citylamitrhaiidts. ;

r.uKKNhiiouo. A\U\W* Ql.Hlvrr 3 fee.t.UipUtH Witt Wfather olenr,
ftvwuywiwi A»»u»t 21,.Klver 18 Infchcsid tlainu. w cather clwtr and warm.
Oil,Cut, Tav Angmt ai .lUvcr 2 Inches Wid Mtatixiiury. Wt-ather clear ami hot.BK><w^MTti.i.K, August 24 .ltiver 8 fn-t nudUionarv. Weather clomly. .ThermMiwUr
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MOUNT UNION t'OLl.KUE.
It* Knlnrscd Allvndnurn antl Nticeni. *

IiHtv linprovrnicntN-IKmIIiicIItu !> «

lum-Ailvntiln|t(N lo 'fwchfni And !
NclMlciicudriK Voting Htn nikI Wo. |
turn. ;
Saitl Uayard Taylor, ut n public lecturo In
he College. March, 1870: "My lowest cati-
uate of the cash value of Uio specimens now
n tho museum of Mount Union College is ;

considerably above a quarter million dot* }ars." In the past year the number of dlf- ]
[arent students was 015, with a greater aver- '

igo attendance than for year?; and whole
number of students for past 30 years 10,020,lbout one-fourth Indies, uud over half teach*
*rs. The call lor our students to teach pub-lie schools in winter, is greater than the sutv ]ply. Valuable Improvements were made
last year to tho museum, hoarding hall, and
the chemical and physical laboratories. His
expected that thu lust dollar of the collegeIndebtedness will very soon by paid, also
important additional improvements bo
inado, Tuition Is but a tritlo In any department,whether the undent or modern classical,the Bclentltlc, philosophic, normal, pre*
[mratory, connnorclal or musical, Good
rooms and boarding in families, clubs and j)therwi»e can be obtained at such low rates
is to accommodate all. By erecting build*
lugs tho college keeps rooms and board at
low rates. This full term begins August 2U;
next spring term February 27, and summer
term Mav 3, thus enabling students to earn
by teaching winter schools enough to paytheir entire college expenses, without losingtime or class staiuline. while a special wiuter
term, bcglnningNovembet 28,accommodates
students not teaching. Students may enter
at any time and choose any studies, l'rof.
NVorman, of New York, will be present first
of next term, August 21), to tako charge of
German and Frcnch. In each of the other
Jepartments the professors uro also eminentlycompetent and experienced. For tho new
catalogue, address Pres. 0. K. Hartshorn, LL.D. ML Union, or Alliance, Ohio.
Tickets for admission to the Moundsvllle

-amp Ground for Sunday, August 27, can
bo hud ut tho following placcs: T. II. IjOgant Co., corner Tenth and Main streets; Jones
t llro's. tin store, UG3 Market street; Shirk's
Irug store, corner Sixteenth and Marketjtreets;A. T. Young's drug store, corner
Sixteenth and Jacob streets; James Heed'sirug store, corner Twenty-second and Main
itreets; Kurtz it Young s drug store, corner
Twenty-fourth and Chupline streets; Dr. J.
W. McCoy's, No. 11031 Jacob street.
At Hen wood.A, L. Pel ley, l'ostofllce.

At -r. V 11 ..
» I CUCIl, filU"

:ery store, and Lew's drug store, i
At Kosby's Kock.Evan's store.
At Olen Euaton.II. II. WooJ reek.
Cameron-.\V. Hick's.

Nome Uooil Advice to Turkey.
Yiksxa, August 2-1..It is reported from

jonatnntinople, that the Sultan eousulted |36rmany in regard to a military conven- ;ion, ana that Germany has advised him
,o come to an understanding with England,
is co-operation with that'nation was his ,mly means of defeating Russia's plana.

An lalinman Father.
Fatekson, N. J., August 24..The cormer'sjury found James Kennedy guilty

>f manslaughter for neglecting hit) childrenvhile they were sick with small pox. Heoeked them up in n garret and did not <
irovide medical attendance. ,

BAKING POWDER.

roWDER
Absolutely Pure. >

ThiB powder never varies. A. marvel of purity. t'.rcngtli and wholeiomoue**. More economical »turn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Bold in <ompetjtion vrlth the muliltude oHow te«t, ahort ,'oljfht, alum or phosphate now/let*. Sold only Inin*. ROYAL BAKING POWI>ERCO.,fv4-r>AW Now York.

1
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y

MALARIA |Malaria is an almostindescribablemalady which ;
not even the most talented
physicians are able to fath- h

om. Its cause is most fre- ''

quently ascribed to local hsurroundings, and there is ii

very little question, but this "

opinion is substantiated by "

facts. Malaria does not nee- ti
cssarily mean chills and i
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it It =
often affects tliesuffererwith
general lassitude, accompaniedby loss of appetite, 1

sleeplessness, a tired feelingand a high fever, the per- l
son afflicted growing weak- f
cr and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he becomesa mere skeleton, a 5shadowof his former self. ¥

1"
Malaria once having laid it>hold upon the human frame,thedoor of the system Is thrownopen foto nervous diseases. The bodyweak and enfeebled absorbs no J]nouriihment, but subsisting uponiuelf, the digestive organs nolonger perform their functions;iheUverbecomes torpid, and other N

t organs failing to do tbeir routine Swork.spcedilybecomediiordered, p<and dissolution and death arc apt Mto ensue.

In addition tobeing a certain cure ^for malaria and chills and fever, .IJrows's IRon Bittf.rs is highlyrecommended for all diseases requir- Ming a certain and efficient tonic; cs- jj,pcciallyindigestion, dyspepsia, inter- S<mittcnt fevers, want of appetite, lossof strength, lack of energy, etc.Enriches the blood, strengthens themuscles, and gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the ~.digestive organs. It is for sale byall respectable dealers in medicines,price, $j per bottle J

Be sure and get \\\c genulnoBROWN'S IRON BITTERS* ATakq w other,
fiv

M
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A liAitCK ASSORTMENT

new j»«t rcccJv« »I nntl for snlo nt ^
isotmWIe lO'iu'S, ut nil

P.!
1)1 M.OS'S JKVVKl.ltY STORE, J

mill 1228 Mnrktt8treet, u

WANTED^
VX7ANTED-I I)E8IUf7o^rYYhou* beloreBotitcralwt \ki J* REM %\not lew ihun lour bed ehainWii K»i®t«icwi!«»aI. II. UVKIti, out a.Itrfct. voi UU M»|U:r II "

POH KKNT.F~01l RENT.HOUSE,ITuoovTr^Bath-rooin. 2116 Koir Btn*L J'.In* A .\loreh«*<r« Furniture lioomi mJPW itUrvet. orC. Uachuiiu,corner Tweuu'w L *ilifr.ff HtrwU.
»

CBHERAL NOTICE^^
REDEMPTION OK IMONT NAIL COMl'ANY.-U.Wljomta ol wilil corn\m\ ate hcttbrjoihU numbered l'i4. w,W, 103, no, u»:w<wljtf«n drawn by lotm jwMtA by u,'££W»,§tocnrlUR the name, and will to i«l<ilion *t' Thk l'Koru'i Hank or a hu J**.'*. IIcuibvrl, lHSi, at which time they *<-p by Ix'ur ltitere»t. ' ®^v>|anglO. A.ICuiik'b Ormr 1lloxnn or Comhimiionuu, unio Coftr, \ IAUKU»t I Il'ropowvli are Invited tor the 1111^..' Ii,ro«i'i)p* of a brMk'u to bo built ovi-t bCVibout one-halt tullo tiom ! » juouth,iiiil llroolto county line. IftumMonry.KA Iibnnt 2i0 cubic yard*, to bo ot the flr»t<2ftin lull csment mortar. The flu vrin .£>vbout '2,cw cubic ynnl» ttldi vtiu u>ihls oMco until thotilh day otnoon. 1 he mmb»loi!*pi re*ervi> the iisr?tJet any and all bhls. W, order ,,| tlifffiNuoh i' It. \\00|u ,uNV. C. SMITH. Couuty Knghwr. ^^SsSKSSMKNT SUTIUV, ^1

Ci.Eitic's flrn,-. ICity ov \\ uuunq, fj. \ruhllc notice Is hereby kIvvii to allw,'.'' 1e«ted that the HK.evont electwl by |^ ,."'7-; Itho city of «ta'CltiiK,have mni>Wu«t ik,u,i* Iineut tor the year nu»l miwle mvum th«;^» 5* Iotllce. Any lervin wUhlw to r\^%\ (ma 5M Iicmmcntor tlonlrlny any cumrflotu tsulr S?*tcvir at tho t'ltjr building Vfore t*ie iLj {|ItaiunllMllon and Appeal*, on the ^hiU? fji<u»t. ut V o'clock a. n. at the wl<t 11^ I.t that tlmo nt the wild Llty HuIMId* u, hlv?Ielection* to mill iWMMtnetit nml unsciuWzBthe Mine.
jmlft> VHANK Hf'WKllf riivp.,, I

FOR SALE,
T?0U SALlv.T11KS'OCK AM»G{5iM1} wtllotRwelle<ml|.iHKlJ(,l,l'rlntlutfaXV.hi* city, or would k-iI material lulouioiar?!urlh»T>mr>l''»)iirfvi)(|»lie"ttnl*onipp.
170U SA1.K.AUOUT 70,000 OP.V'ta1X; old brick now lylnc on the stun:,]! jvII'Ulttl rxwhytetlrtu Church vtoverty. WmuiSHlaw lor cami. l or turtlicr lutoriniUia ijs,BfliOB. DEIWNAN, No. :173S Jamb MrvtLw k"v})lJyKlyANI). No. l-O' »lnt t 1U;

jyjui,KS *011 SAI.E. "1
A pair of handsome,quiet A.No.l mules;mli>e soen at Cai ter & Co.'s Stables, corntr Sii B
oenth and Main Strrei. mil'. BpOR SALE. ~ "1
A. Good Farm of 1-10 utes, well Iroiwr^1miles from Moundsville; 12 mUei Im|.his city; 110 acres under cultWMlon. IlUAAC lUVIX, Iau 18 Ofilee No. 24 Twelfth 6u»A IpUBLIC SALE ^1
The Nail City lkiat Club House Villi, I)ffered at public sale on Saturday altmw,1August20, at 2 o'clock, on the vmpta. IW. II. JIALMSK, Ia»23* Auctionw.
pOR BALE OS EASY TERMS. I
Tlmt valuable Coal property known u "WlSnllion." tour mllcH (row tile cliy by Vb.l'.&&ion of II. A 0. K. U.. twoiniiw from theObto lie,,i a direct line martin* fruui Ueluoni Mill. Ahli40 acresland In Chase county, Kaim,umihc$«r city property.

w.v..ouu.^ Ijyl7 i:m y>:lu Situ). IpOR SALE Oil RENT. I
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY. IEleven acres on tba hill above town. 1rll. FORBES, NVltdinp. ISo. 7, U. 8.0'astoni House. TelephoneHIaprll 1pAUM FOR SALE. I

A Farm o! 02 A err*, well adapted for P»ia 11jardeninj;. Land and Fences In aeelkui rafr|ton.
n ii dwelling House, hum ami othir eclUUdlnxB. Two utpliurde, rottlujjilisg iuht ^leticK of choice fruli. I.raaicil in iV.uti lmh p, .Marshall county. W.i\ heeling, on the halnuont i'ike, ovrtudljnbjlood, deceased. occupied at pnn;nt by ik hiiclw. >or terms enquire on tie farm, or idhiV. v. Uoov.chm'J&i Market street,

aucl'-m1

poll SALK.
A good farm, containing *ovenly five awiCdenied exceptingh few acres, dtuated oti#l«
ne creek j<wu, j»ear 1'kwaM BUI It but lotvlth seven rooms, also stable, iirain hotuciidi:ood well, which Is never dry, anil u lawitos,U|«m the pluce are two of the titiwt nrdi»rd»'f!»ound lit the'iidKliltorluMxi. karlm; all kls&irull. For price or Information, call on or tdJrt;aKL I.OHAIANN, on the rreinlMi. l'olf'itilIroMShermrd, 1'. O., Marshall rouuly, W.Viaull*

poIt SA LM
The desirable dwelling liou»c, .V'o. 13 .v*'iIroudway, Island, containing seven rcttautih room, k»s, hot and cold water thifiBffci'rtmt in high state of cultlvntlnn. CA fe«t lattlf30 feet deep. Has apple anil nthtr fruit lr*> *
rlthin easy walking distance of l)u»ijm>««|<rtk*iIty. Iseool nnd delightful in Mimmer.Terj his
ml pleasant In winter. The urv.it eiinM»n*lIvlug In the country with all city nilrtw
Iwner means business. l'ro|i'rty must w vil i
uce. Ktmairc of

HOWS A (;ooi>, Hmkn,nnl5 (.'or. FottrUinth aiul Maiming

Foil SALK.STKAM AMI WATQ
MILL, WITH TWO RUSOFTOKS-AW«

rc (orty (10) ncrtw ol No. 1 (strains Ircd.tS
welling house of six rooinnLarn, with ft«Wia;ir
ivcnty (20) head ol hones and rattle; tnuM»
ouse and all nemsaryoutlMlldlup.nirlia^l#
OUHO, corn cribs, smoke houwi nnd
Iso lino orchard, cotitlsliugd npplt*.I*ar.
jifl plow tree#, urtipevlin* »w! Sitedabout nine (9) mile# from M»ire, Ohio,«
je B. & 0. Railroad, nnd on the water* of If
fechen'a creek. Apply to

7.ANE i. STA15AKF.R.
jy2C V, Twelfth Unci. \VlnvU"C V_L

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOUltSKLF.

Compare Assets, 1&S2,

Mutual i ifo inouranr.P !!f,
IIUIUUI LI IU I1IUUIUIIUU »v

OF NEW YOBX,
i round numbers fW.flM."''
ew York LUu .. V J
e\v Kn^lttud Mutual ...........

enn Mutual i^'Z[utuai Benefit ..

In ratio of manHMmentcxpouiistoloulIttt®
ir I88'2, conijmre tiie ,

[utnsl Life Ins. Co., or S.Y., J HO1*"1
with the

ow York Lite
ewKngJaiid Mutual ..

enn Mutual
utuai Benefit ..10 V-10

Vhicli are the Lowest Ito i
nnual Premium for an Insurance o!

itlual Life Ins. Co., of X. Y. ? - '*

cw York I.lfe . .

ew England Mutual v»
nn Mutual .- >11

utual Benefit ..

For other comparisons «ml lufonaitl*-"i-hrrKK.-uN;s^';mylf,

PICTURES AND ARTMATEW*15'.~\KC01!ATEI)TAjiilOHIXK
-*

P/.AQ(;ms AND lULKTTFi. I
" eU-gant assortment. Three for <"sl.r* I
'c cents, at KIKK'fi ART STORK, W* I
»iii htreot. Call and nee them. j»21_ 1

^K\V STOCK OF ENUIIAVISOS I
iKrim Kxll<4, Hoturn of tiic.M/iyflower. I
inUciice. Tolling Hell. Sr-jre the W'ivIi, "J
>* Jti>r.y. Village HIvim, Tumi *1 »J>e (<>n,5«
rwrji. HhKkwjH^rt' Before Kl/wbclb, *nd wi
ierae*Jmble*ubJtcu. CulJ«mJ hi- them.

K. L SHXtik AKi'tii,
nH Mrl.nrc Hon*1 <Ut fitting

JHIiO.MOS ASI) I'MXTIXOA
A. large, freah supply, just received itt

W. S. HUTCMSS',
iy22u Twplftli.St^t..

[TEAMKU KI.A INK J»UKi\(i,jrrrj
' low water leave* New M«MjH»v(ltf^ggg^£
5 a. X. titlly, U-uvca Wlieolliig «l

a. dully.
.. C'iuukk 'lUlfr*
V,rMM or ,m*n.«.lv J

u'J< ia)| I


